THE MURPHY INSTITUTE PRESENTS:
STUDENT SUCCESS WORKSHOPS

For Union Members & Working Adults

Spring 2024 virtual Series

*An account must be created in order to sign up
Registration tutorial available here

Click on a date below to register

February
2pm-4pm

Saturday, February 17th
Time & Stress Management

Saturday, February 24th
Three Grammar Tips for Clear Writing

March
2pm-4pm

Saturday, March 2nd
Reading Difficult Text

Saturday, March 9th
How to Analyze Literature

Saturday, March 16th
How to Apply Theory
(Sociology / Psychology)

Saturday, March 23rd
The Art of Comparing & Contrasting

Saturday, March 30th
Paraphrasing & Summarizing

April
2pm-4pm

Saturday, April 6th
APA/MLA Styles

Saturday, April 13th
Thesis Statements

Saturday, April 20th
Revision Strategies

For information, contact: jean.soto@slu.cuny.edu
(929) 265-2101